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Russia Will Copy America.
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St. returflbuig, Nov. 30.
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for
of thu Interior.
frco land for Bottlers In Siberia in order
tho conl'lro In tho Queena county court to attract colonization from HiiBsIa
Is
gested districts In European
Iioiiho, New York, cauwid dnmnKu
comment.
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tlmo
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threatonod tho jail In which moio tliau Tho plan as proposed follows
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Powers Urac America

End War.
Tho Heralds
Washington correspondent says: The
powers are again urging America to
end tho conflict in the Fni KaBt. Diplomats attach great significance to
I'rlnco FubIiIuiI'b visits to Secretary
Hay and tho Interest of tho United
States In tho return of Manchuria to
China Is emphasized.
New York, Nov. 30.

PREPARE TO DISMANTLE TAIR.

SI. Louis Officials Will llcflln Work
Wednesday at Mldnialit.
Promptly at
Ht. Louis, Nov.
midnight next Wednesday, a force of
76 men employed hy thu Uonoral
Service company of the Louisiana I'ur- clinsu exposition, will shunt 200 freight
cars, loaded with empty iiaeklng cum,
Into the wivural exhibit palates, and
thowoikof dismantling tho World's
fair will begin.
Piled at different parts of thu exposition grounds aru 1,01)0 carloads of
empty packing cases, while outside the
ground am others, aggregating 100
Tbesu will bo discarloads moru.
as powdblu, and the
rapidly
as
tributed
packing of oxhiblls will b rushed.
At daylight, Pccwnbor 2, another
Inrut! force of men will liugln to tear up
the walks that concent thu tracks alwut
Thuy will
the exposition ground.
nhu) tear up tho hwltrliwi In thu rear of
thu Stadium and lay tracks contacting
the lino with eacli ol Uiu exiiiou oiuiu-- a

a.

with the Unit
govurnment, through the
ed Statu
Treasury department, by thu World's
Fair terminal railway comtwiiy, man-luit a common enrriur, which will
f....llli.ii.. Id., rmnn.nl nf till) exhibit.
as freight cars can bo dispatched d rect
from the exposition grounds to ineir
destinations.
With thu exception of Germany, In
which ciibo special permlMlon was
not a slnglu exhibit has been
withdrawn nor will be allowed to bo
withdrawn until tho new month has
begun. Only a few of thu German
taken awny from the
have tit-eWoiIiI'b fairgrounds, ami they were
shipped diiectly to the Imperial jalace
Ht Potsdam.
P. i:. Phemegor, of Seattle, ha been
appointed general superintendent of the
(iriioral Service oorr ny, ami declares
that all exhibits will be out o' thu
grounds by March 1.
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MUST ATTACK
Jflpiinese Officinls Insist Port
Arthur Be Taken.
NEWS

HUSSIA READY FOR BAD

Certain That Stocsscl Will Make Hie
Assault One of Hie Costliest
In World's IIIMon.
Tins Awoef.
Washington, Nov. 28.
alod I'ntHi lea rim on uxielltttit authority
that the Japanei army lias reeelved
orders to renew It attack on Port Arthur and to take the main fortfftattlnmi
at any cost.

Prepared for Had News.
St. PeteislHirg, Nov. 88. There is n
lack of news from the front today. The
are corKn- report that the Jajmnei
trating tlreir eoerglea for a desperate
assault on Port Arthur, in view of the
approach of the itallic winadnw, fa
(iiile gniieially creilitwl InoltidalqaBr- lei. Hiiiili a move has Iwcu exoteu
to transpire as toon as the
Iearnel that the sounJron'a trip wan
a reality and no mere demembration.
The uuthorlliefl are preiHreI to hear
terrible rejxjrtM of tliO projectU assault.
White not lisr.nrding a gue whether
the fort rem can bo carried, for the besieger aru utterly reg4idlua of life,
thuy are confident that General SloeMel
will i: ablu to make such an attack
one of the costllet in hirtory.

Jains

Russians Lack Ammunition.
Tho Post's
London, Nov. 28.
chIiIm that,
Shaughfli
oorro-poiiile-

nt

according to reliable infoimatlwi re- ceiviil there, the guns at Port Aithur
t
fnw dsya
have l.ei'ii silent for tho
owing to lack of ainmunHioti. This
sudden turn for the worm In the
of the defenders of the fortress
has been caused by the recent blowing
up of the most' imjiortant magazine by
JapaneM shells.

oon-ilitl- on

STARVATION IS NEAR.
WATER NOT SURE.

Sassuns Population or Turkey Is in
a Terrible Condition.
Eastern Orcaon Irrloallon Project
May be mocked.
A story ol
Wwdiingtoii, Nov. 28.
Washington, Nov. 20. Just as the sickness, hunger and starvation ban
olllclals ol the reclamation service wele comu to thu stale department from Mr.
l,
preparing to make contracts for the Noiton, the American conful at
In a report upon the condition of
construction of thu Malheur irrigation
project In Malheur county, Oregon, the Sshuii population in Mush district.
after having completed negotiations Thu consul says that of the 10,000 surHar-poo-

with farmer whose land will bo reclaimed under the proposed canal, an
which
otmtacle arise
unexpected
threatens to forcu the abandonment ot
tills attractive reclamation scheme, tho
must promising now open to government adoption In Oicgon.
The grant made to thu Wlllametto
Valley and Cascade Mountain Military
road company travcreta the area proposed to bu Irrigated along Malheur
of
river, and emlKxIlea nbotit
The govern-meri- t,
the total Iniagblo area.
after persistent efforts, procured
signed agreement from all farmers
.... I..,. UiwIh iii tho Irrigation arint, by
which they pledge themselves to pay
their proportionate snaie oi uie coei oi
building thla great pioject, namely,
(30 an acie.
one-alxt- h

ti l.o.l vi.i.ii ihhiiiiiuhI that the Milltniy ltoad ihm)iIu would lm willing to
enter Into a like agreement, iimmucn
1

Irrigation
project would greatly enhance tho value of tbult lands and make them leadl-l- y
saleable. At present tho road company' lands aru aeant, unimproved
and practically valuelef. It turns out
that tho assumption of thu department
Thu owners of Military
wa Incorrect.
road land, now residing In Paris, do
not look with favor upon tho govtrn-inent'- a
proposition, and ate unwilling
to contribute anything towards building storage reservoirs and canals.
The olllolala of thu reclamation
who had banked so much on this
project, and had expected to see it
........,1 In itnrlv rnilllllotloll. llm VITV
much disappointed at tho turn aflalrs
have taken, iliey are inciiueu io
that tho Military Road peoplo
who nre-- opposing thu government'B
plan are not dclng It In a spirit of animosity, but because they do not undur-stan- d
what .tho government proposea
to do.

ns thu constiuctlon

of this

sol-xlc- o,

Russian Ships at Suez.
Bum, Nov. 20. The Russian battleships Slssol Vellky, flagship of Rear
Admiral' VoQlkorsam, and tho Navarln,
arrived here today from Port Bald.
The flagship exchanged salutes with
the Rrltisli cruiser Heimioo, whllo tho
luiml nt tlm Nnviirln ulavrd thti Itlitisll
niithem, followed by the Mataollalso
and Khedivnl hymn. Tlio rest 01 tne
division followed at short Intervals and
tho wholu of tho division la now audi-ore- u
In tho Suea roads. Thu transit of
tho canal was without incident.

w

vivors of the recent massacre, few Imvo
saved anything but their lives. Nearly
every hnueo In tho region was ransuckeil
and limned.
Kxtractn from the report wore made
public at thu state department today In
thu hoie that the sad story may bring
relief to thu unfortunate Sassunti.
"Worst of all." Mr. Norton says,
."their (locks and herds, praotkally tho
only source of food, raiment ami income, were swept away.
"Them unfortunates, after receiving
foi a short time an allowance from the
government of 1 cent per capita pur day
foi subsistence, are now without food
and without a prospect of food for thu
coming winter. The diseases usually
following upon fright, exposure, exhaustion and inmlHelont food are rapidly becoming epidi mic.
WOULD MAKE WAR IMPOSSIBLE

Drltaln Dcllcvcd to favor
Treaty
of
Olncy-Paunccfo-

tc

Glasgow, Nov. 28
The Glasgow
Herald comments on the fact that the
n
mutual acceptanco of the
treaty was announced on November 0, but that it has not yet lieen
signed. The paper conjectures that the
delay may be duo to the inclination of
both governments to bring about a
of tho Olney- - Paniuofnto
treaty of 1807, there being unmistakable evidence that the advisability of
such n course 1b being considered.
While tho treaty of 1807 may not fit
present conditions lit its entirety, it
would be an easy matter, the paper
says, to change it accordingly, retaining, however, thoso piovisions which
aru largely In excess of tho bonds created between the United Slates and
other countries by tho various treaties
now pending.
If this course were
taken, the Herald nays, war between tho
United States and Great Britain would
bu almost an impossibility.
Anglo-America-

Urucs Russia Make Treaty.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 28. Tho Ilourso
Garotte revives tho question of n new
commercial tieaty with tho United
States The paper saya it notea with
Bitisfaction that thu negotiation of
commercial treaties forms a part of
President Roosuvolt'a program for the
coming admiuistrqtion, and that tho
consummation la grealy to bo desired
between Russia and America. Commercial wars, tho Garotte adds, are in tho
long run almost aa costly and disasHrlnrj on Tort.
trous as armed hostilities, and equally
Toklo, Nov. 20. Tho geneial attack useless nml unnecessary.
on Port Aithur 1b progressing, but tho
Switzerland for Peace Congress.
results Tiro unknown. Generals Naka.
Borne, Nov. 28. The president of
mum and Salto, leading specially
trained bodies of swordsmen, charged tho Swiss federation has informed tho
into tho Russian forta and engagod tho American minister that Switzerland acand bloody cepts in principle President Roosevelt'a
d
Russians In a
encounter, Tlio result of tho charges invitation to bo present at Tho Hague
conference
has not boon learned.
hand-to-han-
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